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Yon Enjoy Caring a ColdiosoVs that 
>r chaire in 
of any un- 
>. He had

. ti-n*.' fcjaerS • ticr.'-z.ur',1-. 4i hy Mr. K

Little Boys 
VesteeSuits 
98c Each .

—XT—9 m and »

of controL
'iXhe architect afterward* wrote a 

letter recommending that you get 
*1000?” "Tee." „ ,

A* there la an accumulated pile of 
books to examine it was decided to de
fer further sitting till 2 p.m. to-day. 
It wds requested that Mr. Lennox a 
cash book and ledger bé delivered In.

THE HANCOOK’S NEW 
TURKISH BATHS.

1

Police Not Inclined to Think It’s a 
Clue—Sunday Fun

erals _____ W ho Knows
Underwood

Quality

More people have benefited by Cook’s 
Turkish Baths this winter than ever be- 
fore-tt is a positive fact that a fresh 
cold can be broken 
hours here and ap at 
avoided. ■; ’•

xytoen you have that' shivery. achy 
feeling come here end you will not only 
break up the coldhmtf help your rheu
matism. but yoti will enjoy thé bath.

Ton can stay all night, have an ap
petising supper served In dtir Cosy (Turk
ish lounging-rooms, a good bed In a 
quiet room and be like a neW person » 
the morning.

Pricer *1.00, day or

sti.ï’îstr’fl

What is CASTOR (A

v>
mwmwMtt ana 

over
up by a couple of ; 
tack of ÿrip can be

felts, 1NOT LOCK!Hamilton, Jan. S.-(Special.)-The in- 
quest on the victim of the Barton mur
der was reopened by .Coroner Griffin 
end adjourned till Feb. 20. The crown 
attorney said a red hat bad been found 
about .76 feet from the scene" of thé 
murder this afternoon by some r.i:n 
who.prere quarrying. The police look
ed upon It a8 a hoax. It was buried 
under a foot of leaves. The ground 
was carefully gone over the morning 
after the murder. The hat wt 
the woman seen on the mouitta

i COR, QIC 
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We have just an even 

fifty of this style of Boys* 
Suit—siaes to fit boys of 
two and a half years up 
to six. We haven’t, even 
considered the cost—just 
want to clear this line out 
at once. Regular prices 
$3.00 up to $5.00.

Snap Time Price 98c
Vestee Suits are not 

selling fast, and we want 
the roem they take up; 
that’s all.

Coma On In

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drop» and Soothing Symps. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
unbalance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allayg Feverishness. It cures Diarrhœa and Wind 

! Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

V,4 «

bee »• desire to experiment with imitatieae. If it ie 
good enough to imitate it’e good enough to buy.

Ml iriIRegarding Pending Cobalt Legislation 
—Interesting Budget From ; 
the Parliament Buildings.
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UNITED TYPEWRITER CO*, UNITED
TORONTO 1n*hti'ora by 

In was
described as a turban. The one found 
Ie a sailor hat. « "

Some children sitting about the din
ing room table In the home of George 
Brown, 205 North James-street, upset 
a lamp and the fire department was 
called out. Little damage.

Lome Page of Toronto, aged 22. a 
G. T. R. brakeman, was taken to the 
City Hospital early this.morning. He 
had fallen off the top of a freight car 
In the yard and hfs back 

Edward Burke was arrested fo-day 
for doing wilful damage at the Chinese 
restaurant.*

The anticipated discussion on Sunday 
funerals did not take place at the 
qemetery, board's meeting to-night- 
No communication on the question has 
been received from the Ministerial As
sociation. Several members of the 
boa ni expressed themselves in fayqr, 
and pne suggested charging so much 
Iqr funerals on Sunday that* it would 
tend to do away with them- Super
intendent Rutherford’s report.gave re- 

. ceints of *12,1)27 and ' expenditures of 
*12,78#. To the perpetual care fund 
*6775 was added, and it is now *14,675 
after deducting the *8000 pjtid. for. the 
Held property.

Husband Deserted Her.
Word was received from Buffalo 

stating- that Mrs. Ida Ray, who com
mitted suicide in that city, did so be
cause her husband had deserted her.

The jury sitting on the case In which 
Mrs. Fallls is suing the G- T. B tor 
damages for the death of heir husband, 
who was a G. T. R. conductor, made a 
blunder in returning Its verdict. It 
meant, acordlng to the answers it gave, 
to give a verdict in favor of the plain
tiff, but Instead gave it in favor of the 
defendant, and *t was so recorded.

In Allen v. Waterloo Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co-, an action for *3000. 
judgment weg given for the plaintiff.

Fishery Inspector Kerr has received 
instructions that gpeartng will be al
lowed on the bay during January, 
February and March. A fee of *1 will 
be charged for the license.
me family of Patrick McGrath of 

Dundee found b*m lying dead in the 
woodshed last night. He was out dur
ing the day in his ususal health. Death 
was due’to natural causes.

Mayor Blggar, Aid. Main and the 
two members for Hamilton in the 
legislature will have a meeting Friiay 
to discuss harbor Improvements. It Is 
proposed to build docks on the water 
front in the annex where the big manu
facturing concerns are.

Several .unfounded rumors have been 
going the round* regarding the suicide 
of Mrs. Peter Waller. It was suggest
ed' in some quarters that she had met 
with violenS*, but she left a note 
which shows that she contemplat’d 
her death. The rote reads; "Blame 
no One for this. I want to die, so good-, 
bye-- to all. Be good to my darling 
baby. God bless her. My heart Is 

You know the rest your- 
Nellie.” Grown Attorney 

Washington investigated the rumors 
and. was quite satisfied tKhf'no- "hand 
but her own was responsible for her 
death. ___________________ ’

UÉ OVER HR OKlffe

The Kind You Hare Always Bought H

The Impression abroad that the gov
ernment Is trying, to make trouble in 
Cobalt region hi view of the iaeuamq 
of writs regarding disputed claims, is 
repudiated by Hon. Mr. Foy. The ac
tion already taken by the attorney 
general Is in view of the many xepre- 
sentations made to the government 
and If any wrong had been done the 
province should get its rights, and 
many people had waited on the mem
bers and requested the government to 
Join them, but the government cvu;d 
not do it.

1

Cook’s Turkish Baths,Bears the Signature of HEM- WAirreD,TO LET
TJ E A TELEGRAPHER. YOU CAP 
J J qualify for a position at from forty, 
tiro to sixty dollars per month in from 
four to seven months. Onr handsomely 
Illustrated n.’W telegraph book gives tut 
particular#. A postal, giving your nanti 
and address brings *t. Write to-day.
W. Homers, Principal Dominion School 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 0 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

FLAT—1Cx U. First Floor. No. 11 
Oolborne Street New Electric 
Elevator. Good light.

Several good Offices at 28 Scott 
St. Heated, Electric Elevator.

J' K 28 Scotii Street.

202-204 King St W. Toroete. It seems 
deced hi rose 
beat Ms deh 
The young t 
derfol turn 
old to take u 
and decisive 
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AMUSEMENTS.
0 a>

PRINCESSwaB Injured. To-Dl|SEAT
SALE

I V In Use For Over 30 Years. •248135I- B®8§”” THURSMÏ, J»N. II
VIOLA ALLEN

hut avaarr. *ew vs srrv.TSl www c#i
CRNING ROUTE CARRIEK8 WANT- \ 

cd. Apply Circulation Department,
The World, to Yonge-etreet.

A G ENTS—WE ARB PAYING LAliG- \ 
est commissions of any company do. j 

Ing an honest bealneae; we manufacture 
the highest grade of Uavoring powders to 
America; you can make from .fire to six 
dollars a day. Apply to us for particulars, 
Iwanta Mad officiating’ C6„ Hamilton, Oht,

MPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

w AHEHÔU8T. PAUKDALE—LEADING 
” thoroughfare hue corner, building BO 

X 90 land 100 x lio, light 4 sides It neces- 
Regular matinee aary, S storey*. good basement, or will 

lease, Jas. Hewlett, 79 Victoria.

/ with horsesj-. ScIN CLYDE FITCH’S COMEDYKlageten Election.
Premier Whitney arrived at the rar- 

liamunt buildings last evening after a 
three days’ absence. He sud no action 
had been taatvi regarding me move tor 
an election investigation in Kingston 
and be was pleased to hear the report 
that ' both sides intended to have the 
coming contest run on truly model 
lines.

i ;> i Altho the 
end the bli 
Bebrelber ii| 
nod he pro 
big winning 

Walter 3e 
place with t 
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weeh from 
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Eugenia B

THE TOAST Of THE TOWN.
C0ATSW0RTH VOTES SHAW IN

- CONTROLLERS DOWN TO WORK
With gnat supporting Company. 
Saiur.lay.

■ell A Mitchell*» List.

GRAND fEEt'C —CENTRAL, FIVE LARGE! 
roortis, bathroom, cellar,81350

stable, good lot. neat home. BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.
Mat. To-Day at ms 
FORD * GEHRUE

la the best alngiag 
and dancing play of 
the season

for, pending the passing of the estl- 
_ .. . ... ... I mates of *78,000. Of this 140,000 was
Ex-Mayor U'QUhert Advises vliy asked for scavenging. *15,000 for street

cleaning, *5000 for the Isolation Hospi
tal, *5000 for the local board of health, 
*6000 for repairs to plant, *8000 for west
ern crematory, and *6000 for snow clean

ses. to, 20, 30, 60 
!Ot 16, 80, 86

SELMA HERMAN
In lhe latest sensa
tional Melodrama _

OP
THE

OAK HALL Gooderknm Estate Dae*.
The .succession dues f.om be Gocd- 

erham estate will be received by Cue 
government this year. Hon. Col- Ma.h- 
eson says a careful vaiuatioh " of me 
estate is being made and further than 
that he coma say nothing. There i us 

. There were two applications for the been no further payment to the gey- 
The members of the 1906 board of court of revision vacancy up for con- eminent on the Fulfocd estate. The 

contro. noted up tWr beeves and ^^.o^enam^erod^ng those s^essio^ ^utie.^for will 2 mm.

Thorne. Controller Hubbard remark-d more than the estimated receipts Dorn 
! that there were a good many In line, tws source.

Controller Shaw was made vice-chair- and suggested that a conference be had will Relieve Government ■
with Mr. Forman. It was an Important The government has not been tftl- 
question, he aald, as touching a basis of cially notified, but Hon. Col. Matbeson 

the mayor's casting vote to decide the revenue. But before doing this. It was says he believes it is really 
matter. The deadlock arose thru Con- decided to have a private sitting after the intention of the Soo Com- 
trolier Hubbardls nominating Ward, to-morrow’s meeting to discuss the mat- ^^«rmnen^
The mayor took the line that Con-| fhe cjty architect reported that the The Interest has been 
troller Shaw having been longer on the present number of scaffold inspect»™, The securities held by t 
board than his colleagues, he had a two, was not sufficient, but he couldn't are all the mortgage bonds and stocK 
prior claim. And so it was decided. suggest how many to appoint, aa scaf- of the Algoma Central and Hudson s 

Controller Shaw suggested that the folds were often changed dally. He BAy Railway Co., and ot me Ma ni - 
board meet regularly In the afternoon, proposed that the Trades ahd Lsibor toùlln and North, Shore Railway Lu tri
but had no supporters. Contre;lèr Hub- Council elect an Inspector for each Job. j pany. Whatever they may be worth, 
bard said the holding of meetings In the Controller Hubbard said it would re-[ Jt means a first lien on these railways, 
morning was a boon t<> business men. quire 100 city Inspectors. At Controller Then in addition, to that we have out 
who could present themselves in the Ward’s suggestion, there will be a con- of ten million dollars of the first mo. v 
morning and then go on to their affal. s. ferenoe with the Federated Council of .50*1?»8,,°J.^Jîe £!l^'ZL0L<*,i«'
The mayor said he had veered around Building Trades on the 18th Inst. ! P™a™n f2;418;0^^ ^ ^be Income bo.ul ,
ami was in favor of morning sessions. The next sitting of the board will be *306,600 out of *3,000,000, of the tt ,ck 
The main objection to the afternoon held to-morrow. A rather Important of the tiuP®rl°r, o|wS^^itnnand
was that it would clash with commiMee item to be brought uo will be the re- baye *6,364,100 out of *40.000. »
meetings. commendation that the city take over also a note tor *725,000, swu^d by

Controller Jones announced he was an additional strip of 445 feet of lake- mortgage cm certain steamsnips - 
at the service of the people at all front land. ve**el* the Algoma Central 11611
times, and cared not what hour was | Building Permit*.
set. Thus did it come about that it Among the buUdlng permits granted K„nt
was decided to keep te the forenoon, yesterday, were: G; P. Magann, ware- The bl® drainage scheme n 
but the time was changed from 10-30 hou„e, rear 119 West Wellington-street- Sïmîîl «to» «1 to"
a.m. to 11 a.m„ the controller# agreeing for printing buslne## J. Acheson. three ^jb* a"d beayy damage ent 
that the dally routine work could be Rtorés. 1948 and 1960 East Queen-street. bulldlngrond
polished off In a couple of hours. Home Bank, to erect a bank at north a‘ ‘^e partoment^uUdmgs ana

Exhibition Tenders. east corner of Queen and Bathur-t- JJ» «T.LcTon a large
•There were twti bulk tenders for the1 streets. Ontario Wind Engine & Pump a°a *overament asa^ n on a latg 

erection of the toaTIWlement building, Co„ for a factory building at corner £$ ^^Se Is very favor-
at the exhibition. t,he lower being *75.- of Jefferson-avenue and Liberty-street. to Their request The499 It was guaranteed to have the ----------------------------- mdU w»l he diÏTumM shortly. A

done by Juae-;*0. The city archt- ,p-rrn nr i .il m large rural section is much Interested.
"VUSTwii wen : LYND’S AFTER ME AGAIN
h?iTklüî', *2™ S-ST’k?,,Sumb’ ——— celved rtPttMntatbm, from 'h. Wrff
î”‘ck 6r.1„d Continued From Pnge t. of control of the Fruit Experimental

IJ813, roofing. ^590, total, $81,473. ______________ __________ ...- Association of Ontario, President Creel^
«?%vtbul dlng al>ProP|rla't,on 0311116 t0 * - ■ ■ T man chairman, regarding suggest one
*81.000. , aldermen was Dr. Lynd, who spoke in t the cutting off fruit stations in

Manager Orr was requested by the our behalf. I had never spoken to Dr. ^me districts and extending them in 
mayor to communicate with the (city Lynd. A , : . other districts. The board has been in
engineer what plans had so far teen "That fact immediately came to my gsggjqp at the buildings for the past
made to provide for an eastern car .line mind as the only reason w y he could coupW of days and closed last night,
entrance into the exhibition grouhds. expect to get anything. told Mr- The* proposed changes will be l.radf 
Dr. Orr announced that the new pres# Lennox to tell Dr. Lynd to come down ]tnown after the minister has given 
building would have $5000 expended on to my offlee.*' them his consideration.

1 “Was ther^ any response to nis sug- Pertü l#«dr Appointed.
City and Gmn Co. (gestion7’ fw Miss E. A* Robertson, Perth, a cradu»

An interesting report was read from,v th. ate of the Macdonald Institute, Guelph,
ex Mayor Urquhart, re his position as at • Rogefis wasn t sure that tne waft yesterday afternoon appointed by 
director of the Consumers’ Gas Co. The J1?. the government as Instructor if House*
chief matter brought up. he said, was a ^wd :!?•* hold Science at the , Normal Collie,
recent decision to eel) 500C additional One day, he saw Dr Lynd coming m, ottawa-
FhareH ot capital stock, meaning that „, m th? ult\
by public auction shares to the par **'r- h» i“h» 'Ji^nnViî
value of *260.000 would be «old. ^ £yndhwash?TOkfng tSr

"When this matter was under dlscua- IT“'vKn“w ur" 10 was looltlnS Ior 
sion at the board of directors. I sug- i That |« not correct " 
gested that it would be whnlom for the the same.”
company and the city to agree upon „That ig lncorrèct. too.” 
the Price, of this stock, and that^ the Mr Roge|.g den|ed he had-thought of 
city might take the whole of it, he -bUyingr all alderman. ;>
wrote. He said he had pointed out that Calls It a Joke
if such 33 «*,^‘7“ J„°’ Then followed a sharp brush fce-
legislatlon should be applied for to con-1 tween the wltneBg and Mr. Johnston, 
firm it which would steady the price»! when thje latter began to ply him with 
of the stock. , . - . i queries about his talk with Mr. Lennox.

Remarking that the board had not Rogers objected that he was being 
agreed with him. Mr. Lrquhart went asked the same questions over-again,

and Mr. Johnston reminded him sharp-
„ , ■ . ly, that he was on his oath. ’’You're not

the board of control, it seems to me HO high and mighty a man that you 
that the city should purchase a large can't answer a question twice,”' he 
portion. It not all. of the stock, which commented, 
will be offered foè sale. At the present

—WEST END, DBTACH- 
eil. six rooms, decorated,

Mat. SIT ANTED--A CONTRACT FQR GltlND- J 
W log wheat by. ear load, lot; Will tin- 4 

loud, grind and reload; best of satisfaction 
guaranteed: on Midland Division G.T.R. 
Apply to Bex 19, World.

$1650
gcod lot, stable; ace this.to Buy Gas 8lock—Legisla

tion Needed re Radial Rell-
CLOTHIERS

IIS KING-STREET EAST " QUEEN —HARBORD ST., SOLID 
<Pa50v brick- 8 rooms, newly de
corated, all modern Improvcuieota, apleudld 
house: desirable locality. Easy terms; im
mediate poesesslon.

LOVERS
LUNATICS

m way Offer. ing CONVICTS her.v AHTluig, FOB SALB.Right Oppt the ’■ Ohlmes."
3. OOOMBSS, Manager.

The Adair 
and one-hall 
next Batnrdi 
■ big held li 

Utishlng a 
«tails and a 
the course c 
•table Ie th, 

Le*t year 
to Ascot th 
ferent this , 
much earllei 
Ing contlnoi 
of Ascot, a« 
In on the c 
next to lmi 
Oakland.

Kadtke hi 
the Jockeys 
much, and a 
gre lilm.

It has de 
Bear Catch, 
his bad aha 
cap. lie ba
Ï^ÏÎÆ
drawn from 
Wednesday.

SECONDHAND BICYCLES, MU TO 
O obooee from. Bicycle Munson. 211 
longe-streeL ad -
D OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND SET 
£ of blankets, cylinder, printing prêta 
Apply foreman World pteee room between 
7 and 6 a.m.

| ■ NEXT WSEK
Veigetaef Orianlit.NEXT WEEK

WAY DOWN EAST.
m QQ/v/Y —CENTRAL, PAIR 
cOOvlU houses. monthly rental 
*84, would exchange for good house farther 
out. Room 40, Yonge-street Arcade.

started in on the work of the year at
£.30 p.m. yesterday. MUTUAL ST. RINK

Saaier O.H.A. Gam.
TO-NIGHT 8.18

MIDLAND ». AH80NAIIT
HOCKEY Brooke A Jarvis’ List.1 man, as bad been expected, altho it took

ThBOOKB & JARVIS. 25 
X> Street. Tel. Main 6197. a LVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

W piano*, organ*, borne* and wagoaa. 
Money can be paid in amrli monthly or 
weekly ptt.rment*. All Uualnese confidential..
O. R- McNuught * Ço., 10 Law lor Building,
6 Kins' West.
\/f KN"S HIGH-CI*A6H TAILORING, 
1YJL credit to all this month. Call aid- 

see onr overcnatlngs and suitings; there is 
no better In the city; 4d2 Spadlna, 7 door* 
«nth of College-street
fXNE VETERAN^ ftCRiP, UNLOCAT- I 

ed. Price *308 Box 29, World Office.

Reserved seats 50c. Genera! admiwlon 25c. 
Reserved seat plan at rink. $18.F,00S=,L,'"T'

stmHletaebed houses, 
nsec, laundry tubs, concrete cellar, lu A1 
condition, rents for ’*40 per month, or *1020 
per annum for the four; splendid invest
ment.

NEAR
ige, 4 solid brick. 
11 rooms, gas, fur-

paid 
he «

promptly.
government

Williams9 Café
179 Yana» street.

Evangelist Torrey Speaks for the 
Friendless—On Christian^. 

Science.
OOKOn-*1 GBORGE-BTREET, 
01/1)v/V/ solid brick. 10 rooms, tile 
bathroom, laundry tubs, hot water beating, 
concrete cellar, hardwood floors, oak finish, 
open plumbing, stone verandah, lot 20 x

? SHkA'S ORCHESTRA
Every Evening (B to 8 gad IQ to la, ’

! Several hundred Christian workers 
were at Massey Hall yesterday after
noon to hear Evangelist Torrey give the 
conditions for success in soul-winning.
That there wag a great work for church 
members and Christian workers in 
Toronto there was no mistake. The 
reason why the city was not won for 
God was directly due to the laxity of 
Christiana. There was great lack of 
"going forth" in Toronto. Christiane 
must wake up and Work- 

Two great essentials for effective 
work were a great knowledge of the 
ffiblc, and a great love. Nothing wins 
like love. Be compassionate. - •)■

"We need a few tears to Tdrofftb,” 
said Dr. Torrey. “They tell, me 'that 
there are hundreds of poor tullefiwo- 
men in Toronto. They are >6dmebfl66 
daughters. To where are they drift
ing? What can. y ou do for them? You 
can do far more for them by going to 
them and weefctng over them than you 

\ can by legalizing them out of heaven.
Drunkards can be won to Christ by 
.cgmpeesionate intercession."

Asks Nome to Go.
In the evening the hall was packed to 

capacity. Hundreds could not gain ad
mission. Dr. Torrey asked' for a hun
dred Christians to go down stairs and 
let Some of the sinners in. A prayer 
meeting was held In the basement.

A message from Belleville was read 
by Mr. Alexander, assuring the evangel
ists of hearty co-operation. A train- 
load of people would come up from 
that city to the meetings.

Rev. W. Turk telephoned from Owen 
Sound that one hundred people had 
been converted at the Crossley, Hunt- 
ter meetings. These meetings brought 
put the strong vote for local option.

ÿ After a short song service, Dr. Torrey lice court yesterday morning and his 
spoke for an hour on the great responsl- g.lHe waa called shortly before 11 o'clock, 
jbtllty upon the decision of accepting or Any worry his troubles are causing 

-i rejecting Christ. - him does not show. The seductive smile
charge everjr^soul out ot Christ ^ oft BOU(rht by shareholders and con- 

in this hall to-night, said Db. Torrey, fldtng canvassers is still doing business 
J "with the highest crime in Canada. I at tlle 8ame old stand antwisted by the 

charge you with high treason against kchous charge of conspiracy to defraud 
Heaven's king. Surrender to your xvhieli the crown prefers against him 
King. Some of you are guilty of the a# t^e outcome of the investigators' 
most appalling Mn in denying the dl- in^er|m report of the York Loan Co.’s 
vinlty of Christ. We live In a super- a(tajr8,
Aclal flippant age. "I don't believe it,” r. B. Ardagh appeared for the ac- 
as the cry of everyone. Sickness and and without pleading or elect-
pain was a mystical thing to the Chris- |n„ agked for a week's remand. Crown 
tian Scientist. If you think you are ^R0rney ourry, who is pretty busy 
Hick you are sick. If you think you are now dld not object, so Magistrate 
well you are well. Still these people Denlgon agreed to the remand, ball 
are dying off like , sheep. Christian jor j5qoo being remover by W. H. 
Science is neither Christianity, science Hunter.

You think there is no hell. Phillips firmly declined to discuss
the situation with anyone, but his legal 
adviser. The case looks like one that 
will last some time.

. His Lawyer's Remarks.
Mr. Ardagh doesn't think anything 

will be disclosed to show wrongdolnj 
on the part of Phillips. The case hing
ed on two purely technical points, the 
first as to the position of the transfer 
of property to the City Realty Co. with 
the returns made to the government; 
the other as to the meaning of the 
Loan Companies Act in relation to the 
application of loan funds to terminat
ing shares.

DRY CLEARING, ;
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work is whet 

we stand for. We dye ■ beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone end onr wagon 
will call for your order express 
paid one way on goods from » 
distance ‘-w ic”.

STOCnWtLl.ltfNDEtSON 1 CO.,
130 Kieg-sk Week, Toronto, *

ÎHOTELS.—ROSED ALE, SOLID 
brick, 12 rooms, 2 baths, 

hot water heating, open plumbing, gas and 
electric light concrete cellar, laundry tubs, 
Daisy heater, gas 
dram Ir 
wood

SIMXX) Ki
Tl OTBL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
II Spring*. Ont., uedsr new manage 
ment; renovated throughout; miserai belli 
open winter and summer. J, W. Hint A I 
Sobs, lets of Elliott Btoee, propristora. edi ?
/^I RYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN. I»
V- East Adelaide; *1 up. Chord cars.

Buffalo, Ji 
what was to 
the smoker 
Orion's Hall 
well directe» 
Rogers, the 
ccvnt and I 
or.let to hie 
cksu as a » 
Flynn esrnr

j

grate In dining-room, 
eg room and library, oak finish, hard- 
floors, large verandah, concrete Walks, 

bl’llard-room, Ipt 27x140 feet, beautifully 
decorated throughout.

way Company.
Inclined to Help Kent.

j AKEV1EW HOTEL - WINCH ESTES 
and Parliament-streets — European 

plan; culalue Française. Roumegoue, Pro 
prletor. - .

LTTIOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL 
Jj arid see, or telephone Brooke A Jar
vis. 25 Toroiito-street. Tel. Main 6197.

The Junloi 
at the West 
suited in a 
over College! 
Tall and W 
Sharpe shot 
wllle Bailey 
thru.

r'ta'l
l-'-e, IiUgSIÆSgiaF Kyss***1FARMS FOB SALB.

(B-l tAS —VEGETABLE FARM, IS 
©JLrtK/O acres, Khigston-road, near 
Toronto, suitable for poultry, etc. Cana
dian Business Exchange.

117B OFFER YOU COMPLETE 
■ ** and stock- of most up-to-date and 
best poultry business- east of Toronto. 
Canadian Business Exchange. .
TP ARMS! FARMS! FARMS! LAIIGE 
13 list- of - improvwi farms—eegctahl* 
farms, poultry farms, dairy farms, etc., for 
sale or exchange. Canadian Business Ex* 
charge, Tcnipje Building, Toronto.

Bdlvsy. Bates *1.S0 ap. Hpadîî^rat*!
fay FtoUr- G. B. Lestie, Manager.______ _WALL PAPERSbroken-

selves.s.
PIAN» Q HEBBOUBNB HOUSE - UP-TO-D ATI 

' service- Dollar op. Parliament art 
Belt Line-cat*. J. A. Devaeey.Newest dailsa*. iajMlnh sod Foreign Lise*. 

ELLIOTT * SOW, LIMITED,
I Importera. 97 Elor St.Ween TORol»T6e

wo
V5Y ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO,

I ada. Centrally situated, cerner 
and York-streets; eteam-hrated ; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath an< 
an snlte. Rates *2 and S2.B0 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

I

THE WNI. BLACKLEY CO.

26-28 WELLIN0T0N SIIHT Wtlt
?- TORONTO. \

* Ne-

FIRST It. 
Olcott, Ktb« 

SECOND 
Pickles.

THIRD II 
Rather Key 

FOURTH 
moo re, Quit!

FIFTH II 
Bey, GallaJ 

SIXTH I 
Ed. Early.

rj OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEENS*, 
Tl west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. R- 
stations: electric can paaa door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.
T\ OM1NION HOTEL. QUEEN STREET 
I J East. Toronto: rates, oho dollar up. 

Davidson, proprietor.

ENTS. BUSINESS CHANCES.

FT OBALT HISTORY AND MAP. HIV- 
KJ Ing location and data of the greatest 
silver deposits ever discovered: sent free 

Wills A Co.. 84 Victoria.
It.

upon r< "iupmI. 
street, Toronto.Not Likely That Proceedings Will Be 

Taken Against Other Officials 
of the York Loan.

petary, William Forster, 781; financial 
secretary, William Chick, 466; treasur
er, John Farquhar, 867; D, of C„ Thoe.
Klngsfey, 911; lecturers, Robert Clark,

As pock- d^Pgncr01»^.
- =latiLe,hn^r«“J!.r«et'Hr>nn Mr Mnn 91Jr ' er of men’s clothes of the highest excel-
ers and the hog raisers. Hon. Mr. Mon- The county master, Frederick Dane, lence; mill orders a specialty, 
telth, minister of agriculture, said the conducted the election, and was gs- 
questlon was receiving hie carnekt algted by Broa W. A. Poqle, T. H. 
ronslderatlon. The plan advocated by Wilson, James Greer, John Stewart and 
Wm Davies of a committee on wh.cb Thomas ArtnetroiB. Orangelsm Is evl- 
L*entedr vradtine'orTth!f nm-^tackers dentlF flourishing In the east end, as an 
^d c^ferring with them wa* worthy £”e!^°fedoVer 0116 hUndred mcmber*
wjllfngîy‘a?d lnTany propermlan whml- Cen7rti dirtrict Orangemen elected 
WI^UlrirftKuTon^M of^reat their annual meeting .nVlc-
be met. totiajHall last night as follow». W.D. __ JOHARD G. KIRBT, 689 YONOB-6T.,

"Make Garbage Pay. I ^ M., Benjamin JCIrk, 137; D.D.M., Wm. Xu contracting for csroenter. Joiner werk 
A useful way of garbage disposal is Crawford, 140;1 chaplain, Rev. E. C. end general Jobbing. Phone North 904. 

mentioned in a report of Dr. Hodgetts, recording secretary, W. F.
secretary of the provincial board of McKell, 127; financial weretaty, John 
health, who shows that in 143 muni- MW a. 212; treasurer, Martin GUI. 387, 
ctpaltties in England, inclneiHtive D. of C., W. G. Cfimpbell, 375, lecturers, 
plants for the disposal of garbage aie O. F. McKee, 80Ï, and R. Nodwell, 621 ; 
fn active operation and 120 " of these auditory W. H. Sanders, 301, and Thos. 
supply without extra cost electric light Cook, 375. Junior Deputy Grand Mast- 
and power for the street railways, er Hiqrry Lovelock conducted the elec- 
waterworks or sewage systems. Bn% tion. Among others present were Bros, 
mtngham recently completed a plant at John Hewett, grand treasurer Ontario T 
e cast of *175,060, which saves the city West; Robert Birmingham, late grand 
*5000 a year as well as getting rid of I secretary ; Frank Somers, John Sleatt, 
the refuse. Dr. Hodgetts thinks 
something of the kind could be profit
ably done here and a number of U- 
S. cities are considering It.

Reger* on the Road.

W. J.
Zrt IBBON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 1 
IT and Geenre-etreeta, first-class service, ] 
newly fnrnlehed rooms (with hath*» par
lors, etc. ; ' dollar fifty and two dollars s 2 
day. Phone Main 3381.

’ , ART TAILORING.

'
New Uric 

longs ;
Lotis H. 
Verbosity 
Kthelmf .1 
Uhanncey t 
Masstni 
King's GW

h]
Second r 

Daniel C. 
Dancing N 
Vagary ..I 
Dusky ...J 
Pickles .. 
Roue .... J

Third ran 
Consueto I 
Romeo ... 
Rather Itq 
Wedgewooj 
B «sterling 

Fourth r 
Deux Tcm 
Jerry Wei] 
Horse Rari 
Reid mourn 

Fifth no
Ben I#ar
Hannibal 
Schoharie 
Gay Adelij 
Norwood fl 
Pancreatla 

Sixth rad 
Mabel Kiri 
Dorothy 6 
Ed. Early! 
Tyrolean 
All Scarlej

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.Phillips, the president, graced the po-
.1 -

ART. HADDONHALLI T wï L. . FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Ü , Painting. Booms, 24 West King, 
street Toronto,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Always Open. On Ocean front 

Courteous Attention. Homelike Surrounding». 
Every Comfort

Booklet and Calendar on sppVcatien.
LEEDS k LIPPINCOTT.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.r

I

CHALFONTlon:
"Without wishing to give advice to VETERINARY.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Always Open.

On the Beach. Fireproof.1 

Send for Literature. ed 
. THE LEEDS COMPANY. \

Th K. J, 0. STEWART. VETERINARY 
VJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis- 
eades of the horse and do* ekltfully treat- 
ed: 12fi Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Resl lence 
282 North Lisgnr. Phone Park 1829.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COV 
lege. Limited. Temperance-etint, T» 

, Infirmary opes day and night. See 
begins In Ôetober. Tel, Main fifil

. Mr. Rogers said Mr. Lennox had
Price on the stock market it would be a jokingly said Dr. Lynd should receive 
paying Investment" something. The *100 amount he had

The controllers fgralghtly disposed --just fixed” himself, 
of the matter by a decision to have a "Lynd says you handed him the 
private conference with the city solid- money and said: Here's something 
tor and city treasurer to decide whe- for your election expense»." 
ther or not Mr. Urquhart’s tip wae a ''That was not mentioned.’’ 
good one. Mr. Johnston came back with the

reminder that Mr. Rogers had been

367

or sense.
There is a hell and your doubting it 
does not make it ahy the less. You 
are guilty of the blackest ingratitude 
toward Jesus Christ. You are playing 
the part of a scoundrel th rejecting 
His tender love.

"I do not like to interrupt the solemn
ity of this hour," said Mr. Alexander, 
"but I will sing a little hymn called 
'Knocking.' I think it maybe ap
propriate.

Eighty persons responded to tne 
evangelist’s appeal for converts.

The first of the noonday meetings in 
St. James' Sunday school was attend
ed by about 500 men. v Dr. X. W. Hoyles 
led lb the prayer, and Dr. Torrey spoke 
on, “Is the Bible God's Work?" and 
Confessed that ondfe 'he himself had 
doubted If there were a God,op if Christ 
vas an historical personage.-' But -his 
doubts were honest—he was a sceptic, 
not an Infidel, an agnostic, but not an 
atheist. To-day he knew ' that there 

—■; was a God, that the Bible was _ His 
word and that Christ was the Son. 
"There is no Christ," he said, "but the 
Christ of the four gofipels." It was 
likely; that Luke had taken stenogra
phic reports of Christ’s preachings in 
Aramaic; and John in Greek. •'

rents
sion

John Edwortby.
The district Orange Lbdge met in 

Orange Hall, Toronto Junction, last 
night, and elected the Allowing offl- 
cere: District master, H. Russel, No. 

Provincial Inspector Rogers, of thej^fi; district deputy -master, T. K. 
criminal investigation departmmt is palley, No. 328; chaplain. J. G. Wright, 
investigating an alleged fixed pryse -fight 900; recording secretary, P. A. Bell,
off’m wS4eandffonenChLWurhi.tt> No' 920'• flnanclal secretary, W- A. 
&‘ncato toTooknegoSahero -vhileehe ^r^’Z^"recréromoni”n°Dr

SSSWwSV1# Perron,i'"cim:
plains that’ Khuns. however, got away No- ®?3; t?*l8tant lecturer> J' W" A ' 
with most of the money. He has been len’ No- 920• 
arrested in Buffalo and Rogers has 
gone for him.

EDUCATIONAL.
That Radial Offer.

Tlie city solicitor, reporting on the ' ‘unable to swear to anything said be- 
offer of the Ontario Electric Railway yond: “Good day, Doctor."

Then ensued this lively exchange: 
"Will you swear nothing else was

MONKY TO LOAN.
irr^NBŸ-LÔlNBDn5ÂLÂMËD-Pi<ï
M pie. retail merchants, tesRstefR 
hoarding-houses, etc,, without security; 
easy payment*. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 806 Mannlag Chamber^ 
n West Qneen-street.

a T f'HEAI’EKT RATES ON FURNL 
J\. ture, pianos; warehouse receipts, or 
salary. Evans. Room 210, Manning ChtR-
hers. - 1.8

TJ'ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL—A 
IV better school for l>etter-class stu
dents. " Entirely distinct, from business c0|. 
lege*. Oilr new prospectus free at your 
lYiqtuat, 0 East Adelaide.

V Company, to build a line from Kingston 
that would make an entrance Into tny 
city by way of the Kingston-road, said 83id ? 
he tliought the city would have to get “No.” 
leslslatlon to do Its own building of "AH right, I know what value to 
the lines. The Municipal Act did not Place on your evidence." 
give municipalities power to build, equip "I know the value you put on It-In 
and operate street railways and lease your own office." *
the same where there was a street "Yes—and I don’t put much Value on 
railway having an agreement with the it here, I can tell you." 
municipality. It was doubtful whether Mr. Rogers told Mr. Drayton that he 
the electric railway'company proposed had discussed Aid. Lynd with Mr. Len
to build and operate a line within the nox on a previous occasion, 
city, and the terms would be dependent "Did Mr. Lennox give any explana- 
on an agreement with the city. If a tion when speaking to you?" 
contract made gave the company the "He said, 'Lynd’s been 
right to take on passengers inside the again,’ ” replied Mr. Rogers, 
city limits. It might be -held that the There Are Others,
street railway's rights would be Invad- On behalf of Da Lynd Judge Win
ed. The city, in making any agree- cheater stated he Vas hot the alder- 
roent, should make as a condition th it Ptan spoken of by pohn Kay anent the 
the approval of the legislature be had. carpet episode. That alderman would 

Sheard Get* His. be called. Mr. Drayton went on:
Dr. Sheard wa* granted, without any "in May, 1901, looking at credit, I 

parley, the Interim appropriation asked see that we have under the heading of
. bad debts, 'E. J. Lennox *647.70.'

4
LOST. I

V A LITTLE GIRL, COMING FROM 
Massey Hall Monday afternoon, 

lady's gold watch and chatelaine pin. Re
ward. Phone P 1960.

ft Oakland.
longs: 
Native Hoi 
Marten Uo 
Joe Carey 
Clements , 
Vendes . 
Gold Frier 
Silver Uni 

g* Couple J 
l the Kchrelh 

as the Grid 
Second n 

■- Chestnut . 
Phalanx . 
Utile Jnki 
Aid Ratt 

Third rai 
Father Cal 
Mandator 
Bt. Franci 
Sey Del i 
Sea Led , 
Arestallatu 

Couple R 
the Bsldwl 

Fourth ri
Luhln . . 

e Owifor K 
Fifth rs< 

Gateway . 
Mngranc . 
Sale .. .. 
Norfhtreet 

HiYth r*<
IS.!**?
H. L. Fra

No Other* aa Yet.
Hon. J. J. Foy could not say last 

night whether any other officials of 
the York Loan Co. would be subjected 
to criminal proceedings, following the 
arrest of President Phillips. He didn't 
seem to think so. C. A. Masten, the 
legal representative of W. H. Cross, the 
investigator, was a caller on Mr. Foy. 
and they talked over the matter. . Mr. 
Masten afterwards pointed out that the 
Interim report put the blame all on 
Phillips, and that it was likely Mr. 
Croes would have to appear in the box 
as a witness against the president. He 
said the investigation was still quietly 
going on. An effort was being made 
fo get at prices paid for real estate 
and see how they compared with the 
company’s books. Mr. Masten did not 
think criminal proceedings would be 
taken against any other officers of tiie 
company, not at present, at any rate.

For Better Inspection,
Important measures relative to loan 

and industrial company inspection will 
be Introduced at the coming session 
of the legislature. The government is 
now considering the advisability of a 
system of inspection of loan companies, 
particularly of those which, like the 
York Loan, issue terminating shares.1 
The present reports printed by ? the 
government do not Qiarantee in any 
way the solvency of the concerns, and 
It Is easy for false, misleading returns 
to be made. An official may be ap
pointed who will make the Inspection 
an inspection and not a mere formality 
as at present.

A SK FOR OUR HATER BEFORE BOR 
J\ rowing: we loan on furniture. plafioSi 
horses, wagon*, etc., wlthont removal! 
quick service and privacy. Keller & Ce,. 
144 Yonge-stfcet, first floor.

TOO QUICK TO CONVICT. teacher Wanted.

\\T A NTED—A TEACHER HOLDING A 
W third-class certificate, to teach 

Union School Section No. 11, Verulam. Fen- 
cion and Somerville, st a salary of 1300 
(three hundred dollars) per annum, payable 
first quarter with grants, the rest annually. 
Apply to Jas. Poulsom. secretary-treasur
er. Frnelon Falls P.O.. Ont.

A LUNATIC'S DELUSIONS.’ Bottle of Whisker o*
Brought 4 Month*' Sentence

Before Judge Mabee, the conviction of 
one Mahoney of Marmora, for having 
liquor upon hta premises illegally, was 
quashed without, much hesitation, and 
the judge remarked that he would like 
to find someone upon whom the coeta 
could be fixed.

It was
Inspector, accompanied by a cone table. 
without a search warrant.'entered Mai- 
loney’e general store, and discovering a 
single bottle of whiskey promptly took 
Malloney before A. W. Carscallen, J.P.. 
who,,in turn, silting «done, without more 
ado remarked: “I have got to send you 
up for four month»" I . - „

Thru W. P. McMahon of Belleville 
and J. B. Mackenzie, application was 
made yesterday for a writ of habeas 
corpus. The attorney-general did not 
oppose the motion, and Malloney s dis
charge wae ordered.

Mr Mackenzie argued that Carscallen 
had no right to make a conviction by 
htmeelf. and that in any event it was 
a case for fine, not Imprisonment.

Hto not unlikely that action* for 
damage» will result;

Premises

after me. with Ax mm* Knife Sets Ont to De, 
mellsh Church.

LEGAL CARDS.

F "MM: 2&S“1V4TOS»
street : money te lean at 4M per cent. ed
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICk 
si tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Qoebra 
Bank Chamber* King-street East, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lonq.

Carberry. Man., Jan. 9.-(8pecial.)r- 
Christian Peterson, working on a farm 
Just north of the town, was committed 

Brandon Jail for examination as C.A.RISKto the 
to sanity.

This morning, armed with an ax and
parently you wrote off the whole of that tcresting arount^the1 farmf* thlnr* ln* 
as a bad debt. Why?” Peterson said that he was under an

Rogers said that the bulk of the hypnotic influence exercised by the

1

DENTIST 
Yonge end Richmond St*.
HOURS—• U A_________

stated that on Jan. 2 a license ENNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Lee- 
Phone Mai* 5253. 84 Vlderia-etreet,

THÉ CLIMBERS. Tj

Happy at Last noxj'Calgary, Jan. 9.—Residents of Al
berta Interested in the exploration of 
the? Canadian Rockies are inaugurating 
a movement to secure the formation of 
a Canadian Alpine Club.

as a bad debt. Why?" ______
Rogers said that the bulk of the hypnotic Influence exercised 

Imfiexlesied— suPplleK had «one to Lennox's Island Free Masons, and that this morning* a 
home ln August. The structure had voice told him to arm himself with 
afterwards burned down, and Lennox kiilfe and ax and go to town to knock 

- . . ... claimed It was a defective mantel put in the door of th church and rut down1 h»" bsss -smrt jrae by the firm that had caused the fire, the altar down
_ ■ and that there was no Insurance. For
■oaths these reasons and because he bad

Toronto.

1er Ins bud ne langer gets, tnfiex 
■smarts Tasteless Remedy Cured

„ ^ ' This l*4y my* : •* For the fast a
MINCE PIES OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

O M1TH te JOHNSTON. BARR1STBB8. ? 
O Solicitor*, etc.; Supreme Court, Pfifa ■ 
llsmentsry sod DepsrtmeoUI Agents, Ott*. S 
vi, Canada. Alexander Smith, William ?< 
Johnston.

MADE WITH

Ruthven’s
Mincemeat

of drinking. Several months
». ke

DISTRICT ORANGE LODGE ELECTIONSo you mit me a fre* sample known Lennox as a boy and had done 
f* ”7, business with him from the outset of 

the letter's starting out as an arohi-
OOMBS

A TIME
Then qnit Coffee and drink

m ago you lent me * >re« tamp,. Known ivennox as a do y ana nan done 
EÎS of yotir remedy
H ÎTÜÏ'.ï'ÜwvT'l”a««Tt the letter’s starting out as an arohi- 
■i to him in his tea mod*food, tect he had wiped it out. Asked why 
H 1 then got a full treatment he had written off goods supplied to 
ET and gave it regulstly. It is Lennox’s city residence he admitted 
T TZt&TSigS&X that *36.76 had been written off In 1901. 
> change it baTbsueght tomy n0 effort having been made to collect 

borna." it. At the time the goods .were sup
plied, balances on city contracts were 

nothing to do

;Wm. Steen end Ben Kirk Honored 
by But and Centre.

PERSONAL.XTickles the palate of the most exacting 
epicures. Made of tibe finest materials 
and properly combined by experienced 
cooks and confectioners. Made in Canada. 
The best clubs use it.

For sale Bt nil Grocers.

XX/OKjbBBFUL TRIAL READING—- 
W Only dead trance in the world; 
startling revelations the wonder of a»' 
send birth, date; dime, stamped’ cnveloto 
Proferaor George Hsi, Box 74, India» 
spoil*, ind.

The Eastern District Orange Lodge 
met in Victoria Hail last night and 
elected the following officers for the
MnTij.SiDwiurK a
lain, James Mkyçr, 361;

New Y01 
Grand Cln 
annonneed 
Grand Cln lews :

The rad 
with a tw.

and end ins* of o;
fSEj

w-

POSTIM m
Free Package but H,le had
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential Address ;
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 99 Jordan 
Chambers Jordan St. Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale b 
Yonge-street. an 
1496 West Queen-street.

recordlng-sec- J

W. M. STONE 8TORAOB.The rebound to health will point .

“ The Read te Wellville ”
How Far Ceeld It Go t

Mr. Drayton showed an account of 
*45.50 entered up as Mr. Rogers’ per
sonal expenses around the city hall. 
The witness wasn’t able to explain, but 
said he had never paid a five cent piece

AN»TORAGB FOR FURNITURE . 
, , pianos: double and single^ fnral 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
liable firm. Letter Storage and Cart 
360 Spidlna-aveaue.

Colds Cause Sore Throat.
Laxative Promo Quinine, the world wide 
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the cause.- 
Call for the full name and look for signa 
ture of E. W, Grove. 25c. 3

every yee1 -30th eMbe entire Qetatna production et the World to
&& ot Laxative Bromo Quinme Tablets

“Cera s Cold ha OosDey.” B. W. QROVrs signature on hex. 2fl*

sUNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t. Telephone

N3755
ty George A. Bingham, 10O 
d at Kendall's l'hsraacy.
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